
APPELLATE CIYIL.

Before Mr. Justice MuUusami Aijyar and Mr. Justice Best.

1898. KASSIM SAIB (Oountbe-pbtitioner), Appellant,
oot.i2 ;ir.

_____________ _ V.

LUIS (Petitioner), Eespondent.*

Execution of decrec—Fayment of decree amount by one defendmit—Beversal o f decrm 
on appeal hy another defendant—Eir/ht to refund— Civil Procedure Code, s. 683.

In a suit for rent, together with interest thereon, brought by a mortgagee 
against a tenant in oectipation of the mortgage premises, one claiming title against 
the mortgagee was joined as second defendant. The suit was dismissed in the 
Court of first instance, hut the Court of first appeal passed a decreo as prayed in 
the plaint: and in execution the principal amount of the rent claimed, which had 
been paid into Court by the first defendant with the request that it should he paid 
out to the |>exson entitled to it -v̂ as paid over to the plaintiff. The first defendant 
preferred a second appeal against the decree, so far as it awarded interest and costs : 
this second appeal was diaimssed. The second defendant, however, preferred 
against the entire decree a second appeal which was successful, and the High Court 
dismissed the suit throughout. On an application by the first defendant for refund 
of the money paid by him as stated above :

Seld, that the applicant was not entitled to the I'ofnnd claimed.

A p p ea l against tlie order of W. 0. Holmes, District Judge of 
Soufcli Oanara, in civil miscellaneous appeal No. 51 of 1891, con
firming' the order of U, Babu Eau, -District Munsif of Udipi, in 
civil miscellaneous petition No, 493 of 1891.

In 1886 a suit was Tirought b j a plaintiff, since deceased and 
now represented by the respondent to the above petition, to 
receive from J. Luis, the present petitioner, a snm of money on 
account of -rent accrued due on certain land in the defendant's 
possession. The plaintiff claimed to be the mortgagee of the land 
in question from the late trustee of the Puttigi Mutt. The 
trustee who had succeeded to office at the time of the suit, and 
who had been incliided in the suit as the second defendant, 'dis
puted the validity of the mortgage and claimed to be entitled 
to the rent in question. The Court of first instance passed a 
decree dismissing the suit, but this decree was reversed by the 
District Court' and in execution of the appellate decree, the

 ̂Appeal against Appelltito Order, JSTo. 36 of 1892,
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plaintitf'received out o1  Oourfc % stun, wliioli li'ad been paid m l>5 r KissisfSAiB 
HiTii'f as llie-principal feum •witB. tTie reĉ uest that it should fee paid 
put.to the party entijtled to it. Against the,decree of ihe District 
Court,- however, Liiis preferred' a second appealj' on the ground 
that* he was not liable to pay interest and costs t and-the second 
defendant x^referred'a second app'ieal against the appellate decree 
in its entirety impleading both'the 'plaintifi: and Lid^.« iu is ’* 
second appeal -was dismissed, but on the second appeal preferred 
by second d§feBdant, .the High Court restored the QfiginaJ decree 
in the suifb^' yhich, as -above stated, the smt.w&,s dismissed/

The present petition was preferred by' Luis to recover the sum 
paid, by him under the circumstances a,j>pearing above. ' Both the 
Ijower Courts-held 'that* he Wjis entitled io* the refund ĉlaimed.
■'She representative' to the^plaintiff preferred this second appeal.

,The further facts‘Of the. case appear sufficiently iorthe piir- 
•poses' of this report from the judgment of Mr. J u stic e  .B est.

Narayana Rm  for appellant. “
Manga EaU' for respondent.
;piST, J*.—This is-ari hjppeal against ,an order of the District- 

Jij.dge;, difepting tlie appellant, who was plaintiff in the suit,*-to 
refundth<S' respondent, lyho was th'e first defendantj money paid 
by th*e latter oil account of tent admittedly due> on ^he,land, o£
VHoh r^sfondent was tenant. The land ’belodgs tg> the Pattigi‘
Mutt at Udipi, and had been mortgaged to the appellant by 
Bumatindi’a . Swami as. ti’iistee. of the Mutt. The* vaUditŷ  of 
Sumatijadra’s appointment *to«the trusteeship wa's-under litigation 
at the time oi- the mortgage, and.was evsntually deeided'-against' 
him. The rent, in ‘quegtiofl,. was claimed also by Slidindi'a. Swamî ' 
who was eventually declared the xi^tful trustee; <He»was con- 
seqiwntly i'noluded m second defendant* in ' the- 'suit*. The 
money was- deposited iii 'Court by the'respondent with the, î equest 
that it might b*e paid to whichever ol the claiman’ts might be found- 
entitled to it., ‘The Court of Ĵ rSlpinstance dismissed the plaintiff’s, 
ie;, appellant’s suit, but/on 'appeal that decision was reversed,*and 
thereupon tlie money was, paid to appellant. But in second^ppear 
pr6 f%edf by Sudin^a,Swami, the second defendaal; intha suit,
■^s Gour  ̂reversed'the *ctecree of-the Lower Appellate Court an  ̂
restored that of the. District Munsif. Hence thê  application out 

which the present appeal has arisen, for restitution to fir|t 
Bfendtot of th  ̂monê r won^^ to plaintif. The. Distript
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EAssik. Saib' Oomt has up£eld tlie order of tho Piatrict Munsif in favonr of the 
respondent, and from that order tliis'second Appeal is preferred by 
■the plaintiffi ’

It is contended on. behalf of appellant that' respandent <is liot 
entitled to ' restitution under section 583 of, the Code of Civil 
•Procedure, as'there is n'o decree in Ms favoiir, he not haying heeli 
art appellant, hut merely “a respondent (jointly with the present 
appellant) in ■ the second appeal No. 657 of 1889  ̂̂ in which was 
passed this Conrt’s decree dismissing the present appellant’s suit; 
whereas the appeal (second appeal No. 778 of 1889) preferred by 
this respondent from the same decree (which appeal was 'dismissed) 
related only to interest and costs.

The contention on behalf of appellant ia that the respondent 
was not declared entitled to any benefit under any decree so fffe 

/ ‘ to claim restitu.tion.” I dol not understand this- contqntion ;'to 
mean that restitution can only he'made under section 683 of the 
Code, .in cj|ses in which it is espressly- directed hy the decree; 
sueh a contention would clearly he had. Balmntrav One- v. 8a« 
drucUn{l). I understand "the contention on behalf of appeUant 
to he that respondent is not entitled to th,e restitution Bought, g,s 
there is no cUcfee tohatsoer in Ms favour '. This conteiiticn is, J think, 
valid. The decree in second appeal No. 657 of 1889 was a decree 
in favour of the second'defendant in that suit; and if, â  the-result 
of that decree, it happens that, the money was wrongly paid to*the 
present appellant, it is for that second defendant to aslc the Court’ 
to get it hack and pay it to himself as’the party , entitled to the same , 
it having been paid into Court by this respondent for payment to 
whichever of the two claimants before It in thB same suit might 
be found entitled to the Same’.

E-espondent having paid the money into Court in a suit to 
which ̂ Bgth the claimants were parties, is fully discharged from all 
liability; and in the absence of a decree in his favour, he is entitled 
to no refund from the appellant. I would, therefore, ■ allow the 
appeal and, setting aside .‘the order of.both the Courts below, 
dismiss respondent’s application with costs throughout.

M utxusami. A yyae, J.-t—I  agree. .The payment ^wa "̂'not 
made into Cqurt under chapter X X III of the Code of Ciyil Proce* 
dure, for such paymeiit pre-supposes an admission of the plaintiff’s
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V.

L uis.

claim to the extent of tlie payment. In tlie present case tke Kassik Saib 
payment was made -witli tiie request that the money should be 
paid out to tlie party really entitled to tlie rent. It is a payment 
made under the impression that the suit though brouglit hy the 
plaintiff might be treated as being in the nature of an inter
pleader proceeding under section 490, Civil Procedure Code, The 
Mnnsif was wrong in ordering the money to he paid out to the 
plaintiff without security before the decision of the second appeal, 
and the party entitled^to put him in motion in order to rectify 
this error, and to call for a refund is the second defendant. The 
first defendant is, therefore, not entitled to ask for a refund, and I  
concur in the order proposed by my learned colleague.
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APPELLATE CIVIL.

Before Mr. Jmiice Muttusami Aijyar and Mr. Justice Best,

EAMAOHANDEA and others (Plaintlfps), Petitioners, 1893.
Apl.20,24,27.

V . ------------------- -

SESHA (Defekd̂ lnt), Eespondent.'̂

Negotiable I'astnments Act—Act XXVI of 1861, s. 13—Promissory note—Reforsnce 
ill the note to collateral security, cjfeet of.

An iiistrumont, signed and bearing a l-anna stamp, was in the following 
terms, viz., “ on deposit of title-deeds named horein-below for value received by 
“ me I promise to pay three montha after dtiie Rs. 160 to A.13. or order,’ ' then fol
lowed the details of the title-deeds :

Sdd, that the insili-ument was a negotiable instrument.

P ktition under Proyincial Small Cause Courtŝ  Act, s. 35, pray
ing the High Ooiirt to revise the proceedings of Gr. Hamasami 
Ayyar, District Munsif of Coimbatore, in small cause suit No. 213 
of 1892. '

The plaintiffs, who carried on business in partnership, under 
the name of Srinivasa and Company, sued to recover principal 
and interest due under an instrument signed by the defendant 
and dated 13th. October 1827. The instrument in question

* Civil Kevision Petition No. 646 of 1893.
n


